
Godly Leaders Practice God's PhD by Michel A. Bell
Godly leaders need at least three key traits to do God's 
missions: patience, humility, dependence (God's PhD). With-
out these, Moses would have failed to carry out God's mission 
to lead the Israelites out of Egypt.
http://ezinearticles.com/?Godly-Leaders-Practice-Gods-PhD&i
d=6888773 - Feb 17, 2012

Three Critical Success Factors For Godly Leaders by 
Michel A. Bell
Who is a Godly leader? A follower of Jesus who has surren-
dered to His call on her life qualifies. God has many missions 
that He wants His children to complete daily. He calls us con-
tinually to do them. When we answer His call to work with Him 
on these missions, we become His spiritual leaders, alone or 
in groups.
http://ezinearticles.com/?Three-Critical-Success-Factors-For-
Godly-Leaders&id=6869351 - Feb 08, 2012

Two Prosperity Gospel Myths To Avoid by Michel A. Bell
Prosperity gospel teachers and preachers thrive on lifting Bi-
ble verses out of context and preying on the vulnerable, 
greedy, and ignorant. Their doctrine is popular in North Amer-
ica because it focuses on the worldly trinity of me, myself, and 
I--me-centered Christianity. It is spreading rapidly elsewhere, 
for the same reasons.
http://ezinearticles.com/?Two-Prosperity-Gospel-Myths-To-Avo
id&id=6860477 - Feb 04, 2012

Money and Happiness: More Money Greater Happi-
ness? by Michel A. Bell
Many people strive to get money because they believe it is the 
key to happiness. They borrow and gamble to try to get what 
they want, only to find out their unhappy state remain. Peo-
ple ignore the fact that their actions to get money show de-
pendence on banks and luck to change ingrained behavior.
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http://ezinearticles.com/?Money-and-Happiness:-More-Money-
Greater-Happiness?&id=6805588 - Jan 09, 2012

Since God Owns Everything, Does He Own Our Fi-
nancial Debts? by Michel A. Bell
God, the Owner of everything, never needs to borrow; He 
owes no debts. Strive to be debt free. And when in financial 
debt, though Jesus will be with you on the journey to repay 
them, understand that you own those debts, and you must 
bear their repercussions.
http://ezinearticles.com/?Since-God-Owns-Everything,-Does-
He-Own-Our-Financial-Debts?&id=6498083 - Aug 16, 2011

Are You In A Financial COMA? by Michel A. Bell
We think the future will resemble today so we borrow and plan 
to repay the debt. But, as a former colleague would say, the 
future is not what it used to be!
http://ezinearticles.com/?Are-You-In-A-Financial-COMA?&id=5
863715 - Feb 05, 2011

Tithing Binds Many Christians, Why? by Michel A. Bell
Why are so many Christians bound by tithing? A tithe means 
one-tenth. It is not sacred, merely a tenth. Why do people re-
fuse to study the Bible to see God's truth on this subject? They 
insist it is today's biblical standard. Nevertheless, that is an in-
tellectual exercise because the average giving is less than five 
percent.
http://ezinearticles.com/?Tithing-Binds-Many-Christians,-Why?
&id=6916575 - Mar 02, 2012

Tithing Is Bondage? by Michel A. Bell
Lately, many folks complained about their poor financial condi-
tion, which "prevents them from tithing, causing them to feel 
guilty." On a TV call-in program, in tears, a caller, asked 
whether she had to continue adding to her credit card debt to 
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give to her church. This is a frequent question I hear: "Should I 
tithe on my credit card when I am carrying a balance?"
http://ezinearticles.com/?Tithing-Is-Bondage?&id=5042139 - 
Sep 15, 2010
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